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LYING IN STATE.
The Body of the Murdered Mayor

Viewed by Thousands.

ft GREAT PROCESSION OF PEOPLE
I'ollow*the itemains to tl10 City Hail
(ivrtit Throngs On tlio Streets and

nt the Hall.An Impressive Scene.

Solemn Music Welcomes the Cor-

tcge.Many Thousands of the CommonPeople Pay Their ltespects to

the I>cad.Affecting Incidents.Tho
.Murderer, for the First Time, Realizes

His Position.

Chicago, Oct. 31..Tho remains of
Chicago's murdered mayor wero borno
to tho city hull to-day, thore to lie in
state. Donee crowds thronged tho
etrot?t9 aud sidewalks for blocks around
tho Carter Harrison mansion on AshJa.jdboulevard and witnessed tho start.
In the main it was not a fashionable
multitude, but it was such a one as the
famous mayor best liked to move among

and .-j»eak with. Solemn stillness was

observed as eight stalwart tiro departmentcaptains emerged bearing tho

coffin. Eight captains of police followed,sharing with tho tire captains
the honors of pall bearers. The cortex
was a lengthv one, and the distance to
tho city hull, two miles through tho
heart ol the city, was not covered for a

considerable time.
Following tho carriages containing

city officials and mourners came a great
throng resolved to accompany tho comparativelysmall cortege proper to its
destination. Simplicity was the notablefeature of tho obsequies. The
liearso was a plain black, and bore no

waving plum*, nor did any trappings
adorn the black steeds which drew it.
No strains of solemn music wore heard
as the procession passed slowly down
Jackson boulevard to tho great grey
stone building whore ouco Carter Harrisonwas supremo.
The sweet strains of Chopin's Funeral

March flouted out upon tho quiet air
from the instruments of 200 musicians
stationed on tho groat steps of the La-
.SaDe street entranco to tho city nan.
In an instant ttio imiltitudo which filled
the street as far a° the eve could reach
became even more quiot if possible than
during the minutes preceding.

LYING IN* STATE.

A moment later when the casket was

uncovered to tho eyes ol tho people
sobs wore heard on every side. A simplewreath of laurel lay close to the
glass through which hundreds ot thoupandaof people wore soon to look at tho
face of tho dead executive. Just below
it was a pillow of roses, bright red bloamoiiissprinkled in among others of
milky whiteness No other floral ofler1111:9were there ami one instinctively
know these had come from those who
stood in tho mayor's life closest and
nearest to his heart. As soon as the
casket was borne in and placod 011 the
catafalque in tho etwiter corridor the
Clark street entrance Ttan thrown open
and a seemingly endless line of silent
citizens began to iile through thft
building each to look his last on tho
f:ic« of tho dnad. Tho faco the people
looked upon as the ono they had been
necustomed to in lifo. Death had
wrought no porceptiblo changes. The
late mayor appeared to bo sleeping.
Three" quartettes, stationed unseen

near the bior, voiced at intervals the
hymn, "Lead Kindly Light."

ALL CLASSES.

Grimy little bootblacks, with their
kits upon (heir shoulders and their
raggod hats in their dirty hands, tip'
toed by and paused a moment to look
upon the faco of the man they know in
life. Old city employes brushed away
a tear as they went bv. There were
many women 111 the procession. Motherscarried their children. It was not a
crowd of notables, not a crowd of mere
curiosity seokers, but evidently a crowd
of people who wanted a last look at the
face of a man they all admired.
The co/lin rests in the center of a

raised platform on the first floor. The
platform id carpeted antl walled in on

oil her side with black. An arched roof
of black adds to the sombreness of tiie
scene. All of the entrances to tho buildingand nearly all of the olliccs i tho
building are draped with black, and all
of the offices except those that it i9 absolutelynecessary to keep open uro
closed.
The public schools will bo closed tomorrowfor the funeral. The board of

trade, banks and other places of businesswill also bodoserted.
The funeral will take place at 11

o'clock from the church of the* Epipiianyat Ashland Boulevard and Adams
street. An hour before that timo tho
remains will bo taken from the city
hall to tho church whoro the services
according to the Episcopal ritual wili
bo conducted by Kev. T. N. Morrison,
jr. The procession will proceed from
the church to Graceland cemotery.
The column will ho a largo ono. Many
socioties,civil and military, have applied
tor plaeo In the lino ami have been assignedto position bv Marshal Austin J.
Doylo.

THE MUHDERBa's AWAKENING.

I'rendergast, tho murderer of Mayor
Harrison, is having a rough timo in jail.
Tho other prisoners havo taken to seizingevery opportunity to jeer at the
wretch and shrieking imprecations at
him, so that exercise outsido his cell
lias been made practically an impossibility.To-day while tho mayor's corpse
was lying in stato at tho city hall, with
thousands reverently pressing by, the
aiisawin Beeincd for tho tirst
time forced to realizo his position.The words ot his fellow
nrisoners affected him strangely. All
alonu he had apparently laborod" undor
the delusion that his Companions in
crime would look up to him as a sort of
king among them. But their frightful
denunciations dispelled, to-day at least,
this vagary from the man's mind, and
hosoemod to understand bittorlv that
he was abhorred, even by hardened
criminals, as a cowardly assassin.

Tits wisest course in politics is to vote
for tho best man, and you cannot T5o
mistukon. So. in tho n«e of blood purifiers,you can't be mis!.ikon if you take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because all parties
agree that it is the best.the superiormedicine. Try it this month.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Yiftlto|'n lTlin Lingered Minted Nothing.
I'n*l»uriitioii* for Dffliolution.The Midway.Must Go.
Chicago, Oct. 31..'Things woro not

noticeably disturbed at tho World's
Fair to-day. Tho exhibitors are not

scrambling to got away. Preparations
were going on in all tho buildings preparatoryto moving, but so quietly
that visitors wore not annoyed. For
tho most part exhibits will stand in
placo until everything is in readiness
to move them out. The track was laid
to tho transportation building and the
locomotives, cars and heavy exhibits of
that department will begin to file out
the latter end of this week.
Tho Plaisance people are hard to

move. Nearly all of thorn are eoing to
California, but as they aro not obliged
to be on tho ground until aftor tho middleof December, they would be glad to
linger hero while there ta another dollarin sight. Some of them say they are

going to stay two weeks Ioncar, but DirectorGeneral Davis says thoy are not
There was not a great crowd at tho

fair to-day, but it was large enough to
give tho place the color of lifo. In fact,
it was a much bigger day that many of
IslJUBi) Dl bltu fill it guiuuiui.

Buffalo Bill's warriors will go back to
their fires oil tlio Pino Ridgo Agency
to-morrow. His cowboys will ride
bronchos and throw their lassos iu
Texas and Mexico.
During the past six months Buffalo

Bill's show has played to nearly o,000,000people.
Tho men bad their official closing

yesterday and tho women of the fair
had their turn to-day. Their exercises
were held in tho Womans building, all
tho distinguished ladios identified with
tho exposition being present. Mrs.
Potter Palmer made the closing address.
Tho old Liberty bell was startod back

to Philadelnhia to-night in charge of an
escort. Before leaving tho grounds this
afternoon it way hauled up alongside
tho now liberty/boll and the tongues oi
both were united by a cord of Americansilk. Then thoy were both Bounded
in unison.

GOOD-BYE MIDWAY.

Midway's dream of a new lease 0/ Jifo
is shattered, lb-night it closed absolutely.The executivo^comraitteo of tho
fair ordered it. closed and tho director
general promulgated the order. JacksonPark, tho World's Fair grounds
proper, will beopon, but Midway never
again. All gato entrances to the Plaisancewill bo closed, also the ontranco
tn Jf fi-nm fhi* wrnnnda nrnner. Con-
cessionairos cannot continue business.
From to-morrow morning no one will
even be allowed to walk through the
famous Midway Plaisance without a

special pass.

THE SHEET MEN

Will Insist on the Reduction.A lUg Strike
in l'rospect.

Pittshukgii, Pa., Oct. 31..The Iron
and Steel .Sheot Manufacturers' AssociationmetJier<rto»thnrand<tecido<l to
insist upon the 10 per cent reduction
demanded of the Amalgamated Association.The workmen will be given
time to accopt the cut; and, if they refuse,the plants will bo oporated with
non-union men.
At to-day's meoting twenty of the

twenty-onesheet mills in the country
were represented. Recently the AmalgamatedAssociation reduced the basis
of the card rate 011 iron from 2 cents to
H cents, and the sheet manufacturers
say they want the same concession.
This would be equal to a cut in wages
of 10 percent. A lockout would ailect
irom 15,000 to 18,000 men.

A BAD SHOWING.

Hon* the United Preas'ti ivxpendfluro* I-'ur
Mxeeerilt* Revenue* Annually.

Nkw Youk, Oct. 31..Tho New York
Commercial-Advertiser to-day prints tho
following approximate balance sheet
of the United Press.

KXI'RNDITUKKS.
According to statement in Monday's New
YoriiSiw, per month, S 70,OK)

Per year Siu.ooo
RKVBKUES.

Now Knglund Association 4^,500
New York .State I'ress 25.000
Philadelphia 52.0>0
ltalliinoro » 25,000
Washington 20,000
Eastern territory:

New York Herald 20,000
New York Mm 25.000
New York Tribune. ,, 15,000
New York Times. 35,000
New York Reeonhr 15.000
New York Journal of Commerce 15.000
New York Journal 15 600
New York Pre** 15,000
New York Vaity Scira ..... I0,-I00
Mail ami Exprea* 10,100
New York zorelgu papers 10.000
Brooklyn 2J.70O
New Jorsey 7,000
HarriSburg and other Pennsylvania cities. 12,000
Southern Associated Press «.*. 10,000
Western territory 125.000

Total $523,000
Netdelleit per annum 316.4C0
Of the revenues reported above

$16,500 must bo cut off from New Knglandat once, and 610,000 from the
south, vvhilo the daily loss of papers
increases tins deficit enormously.

Will hot Strike.
Monongahkla City, Pa., Oct, 31..

The river coal minors hold a convention
hero to-day to take action on the cut in
wanes in the fourth pool to two cents
por bushel. Delegates representing
thirty-four mines wore present, and
after fully discussing the situation it
was decided inadvisable to strike at
this time.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSThePoarl laundry building at Pittsburghwas burned last night Losi
$00,000.
tiolden Church and Ben, two notod

trotting horses valued at $10,000, burned
to death at St. Joe yesterday.
Rev. Edward liagley, pastor of tho

Christian church, of Washington, has
been elected chaplain of the house to
succeed Kev.'Mr. Haddaway, deceased.
Congressman Amos Cummings, of

New York, was taken suddenly ill while
taking a bath in Washington last night,
lie had threo congestive chills, but is
now reported better.
Johnson, the bicyclist, yosterday made

three more now records as follows:
Half-mile, standing start, 55) 3-0 seconds;
quarter-miie, standing start, 28 seconds;
quarter-mile, flying start, 24 *»-o seconds.
The boll of tlio Scottish Kite Masons

Cathedral at Cincinnati will bo tollo I

to-day at the hour of Carter Harrison's
tunoral in Chicago. Grant and Logan
are the only other men it has been tolled
for.

'will filibuster.
But It Will Do the House Silverite3

No Good.
_\

THE R&PEflL BiLL WILL BE PASSED
Under a Closure Kulc in Spite oi"
Their Attempts to Polay It.Mr.
Bland Objects to the Immediate
Consideration of tlio Voorhces Bill

and It. Goes Over Until To-day.ExSpeakerKeed Has Soitio Fun With

.Mr. Dockery.Preparing to Iteform
the Senate Kules,

Washington, D. C.t Oct. 31..The
silver men, or the most intense silver
men, in tho house, will, it is tsaid, insist
that tho repeal bill be put Lhrouph by
force and without any agreement on

their part as to time when debate shall
end or anything else. Thoy say they
mean to bo forcod into submission.
The mode ot procedure in the house

to-morrow will probably bo that as

soon as tho speaker lays the bill before
tho houso, Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia,will move that tho house concur s

in the senate amendments, and upon f
that ho will demand the previous ques-

1

tion. Th oil some 0110 will suggest that
time bo given for debato. Mr. Wilson t

will ask how much time is doaired-nnd ?
will endeavor to got an agreement. £

Tlrt) silver men, if they do not change
their mituls, will not agree to anything. 1
Mr. tt ilson will then insist upon the

previous question. Then the lilibuster- t

ing will begin. It is doubtful how a

much strength the silver men will
have. A number of those who have e

always voted for i'roe coinage and will 8

vote against concurring in the senate
amendments will not join the filibuster- *

era. But there is little doubt that theso
men will have saflicient strength to call 1

ttie yeas and nays, and that will force
the committee on rules to report a clos- c

uro resolution. This will bo dono if 8

the filibustering begins.
The repealers have been worried all "

the time about a quorum, and to-day 9
could count but 105 members in the J
city who voted against all amendments
when the bill was pending in the house
before being sent to the senate. If all
the other members, about 130, who aro

'

hero, and who supported silver in some *

form or another, should refuso to vote t
on various motions it would leave the r

house without a quorum. But it is un- f
dentood that they will not do this, it
is generally understood that Mr. Bland t
weakened his causo very much when ho n

objected to Mr. Livingston's motion to
take up and concur in the bill.

* Mr. Bland wants an opportunity to t
vote on a free coinage proposition, and r

if the rules will givo him the privilege a

he will offer as an amendment to the s
rananl hill fill* <"\infl!*n lW't of 1837. "I C

have done with all compromises," ho
said to an Associated I'ross reporter, I
"and want nothing but free coinage. I J
will not offer the Bland-Allison law
even if X am given an opportunity, u

Free coinago or nothing;" "I
Mr. Bland will ho given an opportani- v

ty to inovo to commit the bill to his
committee on coinage, weights and I:
measures, as such a motion Is privi- 3
leged under the rules. The clause in t
the Voorhees bill which declares the L
intention of this government to main- t
tain the parity of all monoya in favor of
bi-motallic coinago gives Mr. Bland tlio
privilege of making auch a motion. It A
would, of course, be voted down. It is
probable that the rules committee will
fix the timo for voting on the bill at
some timo tomorrow evening, perhaps 1
about 5 o'clock. c

t
THIS PKOCEEDINGS. a

Mr. tltnml object# to tlit* Immediate Con- a
tiidorittlon of tho Stiver Hill. (j

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 31..Public t
interost was transferred to-day to tlio t

house end of tho capitol, where it wa9 a

expected that the last act in the great fl
fiuancial drama that had riveted the at- I
tention of the country on Washington t

for three months past would be enacted. c

But the crowds which surged into the t
galleries were doomed to disappoint- ^
ment. The silver men had discovered R
a parliamentary obstacle which would ^
delay tho doom of the white metal for
twenty-four hours. Fully 250 members t
were presont when Speaker Crisp ^
dropped the uavel, but not one-fifth of

v
them knew of tho euddeu change in tho t
situation. [
After the reading of tho journal Mr.

Cummincs securod unanimous consent
for consideration of the senate joint resolutiontransferring the model of tho I
battle ship Illinois at tho World's Fair
to tlio city of Chicago. Without oppositionit was agreed to. r
At 12:50. while Mr. Oates was speaking,Mr. Cox, of North Carolina, tho 1

secretary of tho senate, came into tho e

house boaring in his arms tho repeal f
bill. George Smith, the assistant door- .j
keoper, escorted Mr. Cox down tho controaisle. Tho speaker rapped for order. a

"The gentleman from Alabama," said ^
the speakor, "will suspend a moment
while tho house receivos a message from c

the senate." All eyes wore turnod c

towards tho two figures in tho main
aisle. (!

"1 am directed by tho eenato, said L

Mr. Cox, his words racing and tumbling F
after each other, "to inform the house 1

that tho senato has passed an act to ro- Jj
peal a part of an act approved July 14, u

1800, entitlod, 'An act dirocting tho Jpurchase of silver bullion and for other
purpose?,' with an amendment to which c

I atn directed to ask the concurrence of J
the house." "

X/'lerk Cox bowed solemnly. Mr. [
Fitch, of New York, standing in tho '

area in front of tho speaker's chair,
applauded vigorously. i>ut tho demonstrationwas not taken up, and Mr.
Fitch's solitary onplauso died away
amid the laughter that swept over the f
floor and galleries. J

At 1:30, when the morning hour ex- *

pirod, Mr, Livingston, of Georgia, createdsome excitement by an attempt to
secure unanimous consent to proceed {
with the consideration of tho repeal
bill. His proposition was that the
honso agree to consider tho bill lor the
remainder of tho afternoon and to-inor- f
row until 5 o'clock, when the proviou* }
question bo considered as ordered on j
tun bill and pending amendment.
Mr. Bland made a vehement protest, S

and said that the bill should ta»e its
court* Hie any other bill and come up I

egularly under tho rules. "Many
nombora want to bo hoard, and J, for
>ne, object."
And ho the first attempt to reach an

igreement jn tho houso failed.
Mr. McAIillin, troni tho coininittco on

iraya and means, then called up tho
>ill to remit tho duties on tho amtnuniionimported for /tho U90 of the navv
!uriug the trouble between tho United
states and Chile.
The bill furnished a text for a speech

o Mr. Cox. His criticism ot ftemoiraticeconomy led to a very lively tilt
)otwoon tho ox-speaker and Mr. Douk»ry,of tho appropriations committee,
dr. Reed concluded a statement about
he expondituroa of tho fifty-lirat Confesswith the statement that the last
Congress, Democratic in this branch,
lad made larger appropriations than
he Republicans ever had.
"Over $154,000,000 was ontailed upon

is by tho lifty-tirst Congress," shouted
dr. Dockery.
"Yef, X know," drawled Mr. Reed,

'you aro still children in BwAldling
lothos. It was entailed oil you. You
iro goinx about from one end of tho
ountry to tho other talking about enailed.Why don't you <£o something
'ourselves?" [Laughter.] .

"Wo have at lust secured both
>ranches of Congress and tho execuive,"replied Mr. Dockery, "and we

topo to repeal somo of tho legislation
vhich makes these largo expenditures
lecoBBary."
"You are not repealing much to-day,"

moored Mr. Reed, alluding to tho reusaloi tho houao to tako up tho repeal
.ill.
"Wo have had no opportunity."
"No opportunity? You have had

hree months, through tho house, the
euate and the President.partially,"
le added as an after-thought.
"Wo will repeal it in time," said Mr.

)ockery.
"1 notice you did not participate in

ho ellort to repeal it," said Mr. fteed
tnid laughter.
With this parting shot at Mr. Dockry,who voted against repeal, Mr. ltoed
ubaided and tho bill was passed.
Dobate on tho bankruptcy bill was
hen resumed.
Mr. Wolverton, of Pennsylvania, spoke

n support of the bill.
'Air.* Cockran, of New York, from tho
ommittee on ways and means, preenteda favorable report on tho bill for
ho aid of the World's Fair prize Winersexpositiqn to bo held in New York
ity. Then at 5:17 p. m. tho house adourned.

Tho somita.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 31..'The sonicopened with prayer this morning
or the lirst time since tho 17th of Oc*
ober. Tho attendance of sonators was
lot large, and there were only a few
leople scattered through tho galleries.
Mr. Blackburn (vein., jvv.,j ouereu

ho followiug rcaolution, which was

,greed to:
Resolved, That tho coinmittoo on rules

10 inBtructod to inquire and report to
ho senate what revision of or amendmentto tho rules, if any, should bo
dopted to secure a more efficient and
atisfactory disposition of the business
>t tho senate."
The Now York and New Jersey bridge

till was theu taken ud on motion of
Ir. Hill.
The remainder of the session was alnostwholly consumed with debate on

lie measure, and it was finally passed
rithout division.
Mr. Gray (Dom., l»el.) moved that

louse bill to amend the act approved
lay 5, 185)2, to prohibit tho coining of
Chinese persons into the United Slates,
ie taKen up so that it would become
he unfinished business.

THIC SENATE KULES.
In EtVart to l»o J>1«<lo to Reform tJn«

Method of Doing IIunIiiuah.

Washington, D. C., Oct 31..Senator
Jlackburn says it is his purpose, as

hairman of the committee on rules, to

ake up tho subject of tho amendment
iiid revision of tho rules of the senato
i8 autlionzcu Ijjr mo resolution inirotucodby him and passed by tho senate
o-day, aa soon after tho convening of
he regular seaaion as may be practicable.
In conversation upon the subject with
representative of the Associated

'ress, lie said that the experience of
he past three months had siiflicod to
:onvince him of tho necessity for a

hange of the rules which would give
ho majority of tho senate the power to
lo business and reach a vote after roaonablodebate upon any proposition
mfore it, and that ns chairman of tho
ommittee, he would do all in his power
o put tho senate upon that footing. Ilo
leclincd to indicate what chances ho
kould advocate or whether he expected
o secure the co-operation of the majortyof his committee.

THE POSTAL SERVICE
?tiormouK IticreiiMe of the lUtiiincHH- KntU

uiuto for Jfuxt Year.

wasuisgtos, d. C., Oct. 31..PostaasterGeneral Bissoll to-day transmited
to the secretary of tho treasury tho

sti mates for tho postollico department
or the fiscal year ending June 30, 18i)5.
.'ho total amount is $00,399,455, ai

gainst $vS 1,001,314 for tho present fiscal
ear.
The poatal revenues of tho ve.ir aro

9timated at $84,427,748, and tho deficincyin tho service funds at $5,011,736.
Tho annual report of Henry M. Gadslen,superintendent of iiio mouoy oriorsystem, which was subuiittod to the

lostmaster general to-day, shows that
ho total number of domestic money
>rdors issued during tho year wan 13|109,735,an increase of 1.240,'293 over tin;
>rovious year. Tho total amount ot
hose orders was 3127,570,43;), an inireasoof $7,500,632. Tho total number
tf domestic money order* paid was 18,135,032,amounting to $120,805,257. The
lumber of postal notes issuod was

',753,210, amounting to $12,903,070.
Chia is an increaso in number of 703,70,and in amount of $1,007,311.
The number of international money

>rdors issued was 1,055,000, and tho
tmount §10,341.837. This is an increase
n issue of 72,523, and in amount of
>1,122,500.

PANIC AT A FIICE.

)c0U|mill» of u llililitinc Injured While
Trying to Escuptt.

Pittsburgh, Pa,, Oct. 31..A small
iro in a hoarding houso kept by Mrs.
dary -Afagee, on Walnut street, East
£nd, at 5:30 o'clock this morning caused
:roat excitement among the boardera.
rhe firo stnrtod in tho kitchen and
mrneU so tiOrcely, that escape by tiio

stairway was cut off boforo the occupantswero awakened. A panic followedand four people jumped from the
windows.
Peter McDermotfc was hurt internally

and will die. Mrt\ McGeo leaped from
the second-story window to a shed,with
her Dabo in her arms, Thoy escaped
with alight injuries. Owen Mavannoy
mado a leap through the glass and
catno down with ihe sash, lie was

badly cut and bruised. By this time
the firemen had arrived and the lire
wan soon extinguished. The Io3S was

$2,:J00.
FIXOBI THIS SEAT OF WAR.

Tho Situation (irow-ug Worse.The HIoom

Entrcuchlhc . Tito SpauluiulH Mnlco
Another Attack.
Ma 1)1110,001.31..The 9 teamship Africa

from Melilla to-day arrived at Malaga
and brought news from the seat of war.

According to tho information brought
by tiie Africa tho Spaniards have made
another sortie from Melilla, and Goneral
Ortepra at the head of a column of infantryand a body of cavalry has succooded
in relioving the garrison of the detachedforte of Uostrogordo and Cabreizas
which have beon for somo time past
surrounded by Moors.
Tho Moors continue to make desultoryattarka on tho Spanish lines, and

lately fired upon tho ship which lahdod
General Marcias, the new cominandor
of tho Spanish forces at Melilla.
The news that tho Moors mjirderod

and mutilated the Spanish wounded
and that tho shrieks of tho latter could
be heard in the night by their comrades
in tho forts lias caused tromendous in-
dignation flora and has further increasedthe war fever.
Whoa tho latest news was despatched

from Melilia tho Moors woro busily at
work reconstructing trenches advanced
to within GOO yards of tho Spanish fortifications,and tho Moors were doing
this in spito of tho firo of tho fort?,
which was continuously dirc^ed upon
them. To make matters worse, every
hour by day and night tho Arabs aro

strengthening their positions on the
hills around Melilia, and every day
which elapses without tho arrival of reinforcementsincroa«os .tho gravity of
tho situation, and will force Spain to
send more and more men to the front if
sho desires to drive thoao fighting
tribesmen from tho bills.
Later.A special dispatch just receivedhero from Melilia has caused

quite a commotion. It is asserted that
at least 100 Spaniards wore killed and
that more than 300 wcro wounded and
that over 100 were captured, while othersaro reported missing. The fate of
tho wounded capturod and missing is
said to bo too horrible to contemplate.

FROM HIO JANEIRO.

Progress of thu Bombardment.Mello linn
Plenty of Money. 1

London, Nov. 1..The Times has the
following advices irom Rio Janeiro underdato of October 27:
The insurgent fleet in conjunction

with Fort Villegaignon daily bombards
Nichteroy, Santa Crut and San Jose,
but the lire is badly directed. The
Urine on October 25 was particularly
heavy, and tho magazine of the insur-
cents of Mocanque, containing forty
tons of powder, was hit by u shell and
blown up.
The government is organizing land

forces. It hag already received eight
cannons and 1,500 Manser rilles, which
wero brought from Montevideo by the
Republics Tiio insurgent Admiral
Mello obtains money and pays his fol-
lowers regularly. i

IT IS CONFIRMED.
TJto Brazilian MinInter ill London Snyn tlin
Secret Treaty "With tlie United State*
Kx'lHtM. I

London, Oct. 31..Tho Brazilian min-
later in this city, in an interview regarding

the alleged secret treaty aaid to have
been arranged between the United
States and Brazil in view of certain
eventualities, is quoted as saying: "I
received a dispatch from my governmentdated from Kio De Janeiro yestor- j
day, making a statement similar to tho
one cabled to tho Associated Prose. ;

Wliiio it is possible that such a troaty
in the general conception of tho word
does not exist, you can depend upon it
that there is a irood umloratanding bo-
twoen the republics, and that the United j
States will not permit a restoration of
the monarchy if it can prevent it. The
American war ships have not gone to
Kio De Janeiro for nothing.",

DOESN'T KNOW OP IT.

Sccrctnry Grenlmm Snyn 'lhcrc i* no Truth
In tho lteport.

Washington*, D. C., Oct. 31..When
Socretary Gresham was shown the Lon-
don dispatch stating that the Brazilian
minister thoro had said that ho had receiveda raessago from his government
similar to the one pubiiahed this morningthat Brazil and the Unitod States
have entered into a secret treaty, ne
aaid: "I can scarcely believe that the J
Brazilian minister made any such statement,for there is not a particle of foun-
dation for it; not a particle."

lie also added that thoro was no un- '

doratanding of any kind whatever ro- ]
garding the affair, so iar as ho know.

»

Tho German Diet Election.

Beiu.iv, Oct. 31..The Diet election bo- J
gan to-day, unusual apathy having boon
displayed up to 3 o'clock. At that hour
many of tho polling places had only
been visited by ten or twolvo
voters. The Socialists are conspicuous
by their absence. (

Four districts of this city return
Frosinnge and Peoples' party candl-
dates by large majorities. j

lieporta from Cologne this afternoon
say that tho Centre party has boon vie- 1
torious in tho elections there to-day. 1

The victory of tho radicals in yester-
day's elections in Berlin was inoro do- (

naive than it was at fir-<t supposed.
Out of 5,173 delogates there wore 3,713
liadicals, against 1,313 Conservative.4!
and anti-Semites, 7[) National Liberals J
and US Dissent liadicals.

Wrnt|ior Foreeiint for To-dny.
For Wet Virginia and Western Pennsylvania. t

fair. probably followed Wednesday nigh! by
shower* tienr ihe lakes; warmer; brisk ami higli
southwest winds over tho lake-..
For <>iiio. fair, followed Hi the nftcruoon or

eve,dug by showers m ar Luke Erie: warmerdur-
luc Wednesday: coolcr Wednesday night; bxiak
and high aouthwc't winds over Lnko trie.

Tilt: TEMPHltAH'iri: yistkrday,
as furnished by ('. Scu.sm*, druggist. rorncr
Market and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. m p. ilL &5
U a. in .'W 7 inoO
l- iu ...... 55 Weather.f air. I

18 IT AN EPIDEMIC?
Throe Moro Dangorous Cranks

Arrested In Now York.

THEY INVADE POLICE STATIONS'
And, of Course, Soon Discover That

They Are i/i tho "Wrong Pew".Ono
Gentleman is Modest and Demands

Only Five Thousand Dollars, But

the Other Wants a Hundred Thousand,and Insists That Oue-Fourth
of It Shall Bo in Pennies.SuperintendentByrnes and a Sergeant
Show Proper Presence of Mind,

New Yokk, Oct. 3L.The latest crank
walked into police hoadquartors at 12:45
o'clock to-day.
"I want to hoo tho 'superintendent,"

he eaid to Serjeant Mangin, who holds
the outsido ontrenchmonts to tho forts.
"Ho is very busy, won't I do?" eaid

tho sergeant.
"No, I am after tho superintendent I

want tho monoy ho owes me. Why
don't lie pay it?"
"Oh," eaid the sergeant, catching on,

"all right, coiuo right in," and he led
the man into tho superintendent's
presence, taking good care to keep close
ut his elbow. Mangin has an eagle eye.
Tho superintendent looked up from

behind his dodk and took in the situationat a glance.
"What can I do lor you?" lie said.
"You can pay ino the money you owe

mo," eaid tho follow. "Why don't you?
I've waited long enough."

«»l Oft.. miinh ia if nnw?"

queried Mr. Byrnes, looking his visitor
over with a searching glance. The fellowuover flinched. He evidently know
his cause was just and expectod to boo
the superintendent come around.

"It's $75,000," ho said. "I told Mrs.
Bell to give tliein to you. You wore one
wan in a thousand 1 picked out to keep
the money for mo; but now you've linkitlong enough. Two years is a long
time. There is SL'u.OOO interest on it
now. 1 want it in pennies."
"Pennies are pretty scarco," snid the

superintendent, "but maybe wo can

manage. Frank you tako this man into
the detective office and got his $100,01)0.
See that they give him the $115,000 in
pennies and tfic rest in bills."
The sergeant and the crank walked

over the bridge arm in arm. The crank
is now in an iron cell waiting to be
paid. He put his nnmo down in tho
book as Thomas lioilly, a painter by
trade, 45 years old and his home as 18
Pell street.

ANOTHER CASE.

iSergeant Vagan, of tho East Thirty*
fifth street Rtation, was behind his desk
it 11 o'clock this morning when a wild-
looking man entored and in a fierce
voice demanded So,000. The inna waa
fairly well dressed, kept both hand* in
In's overcoat pockets ami it looked as if
ii revolver might bo exhibited at any
time.
Seeing that he had a crank of the

violent order to contend with. Sergeant
Pagan turned the matter aside by say*
ing that ho did not have quite so much
money with him. lie promised, how*
2ver, tlint if the man would call again
later in tho day hie demand would bo
satisfied. Tho crank loft after waking
i threat that unless tho monoy was

forthcoming on his return there would
be trouble, At exactly 12:30, the man
again mado his appearance and renewedhis demand for $5,000. There waa
~ i" »1><V nrtliou u t u t inn lilit'n thft

sergeant ntid in order to gain lime he
invited the man into the waiting room.
Tho two were talking business, the officereyeing his man suspiciously all the
time, when Patrolman John Rose returnedfrom dinner.
"I owe this man $5,000," Fagan said,

with a sigh of relief. "Ollicer, take
him down to tho bank and see that he
Zfts it." Hose, realizing the situation
in a moment, courteously invitod tho
man out. Tho crank, who was overjoyedat tho prospect of getting the
money so easily, followed. They
boarded a Fourth avenue car, and he
conversed quite rationally with the
officer on tho way up town. As soon as
he came in sight of the Yorkvillo police
:ourt, however, ho realized that a trick
had been played 011 him. Ho refused
to enter the building, and then a roughmd-tumblofight rosultod, the policemanbeing victorious. Ponding tho
arrival of Judge Grady, tho fellow waa
put in tho prisoner's pen.

STILL ANOTHER.
Harlem developed its crank to-night.

The crank stood 011 Harlem bridge,
brandished a revolver and yelled:
"Captain Brooks owes mo £50,000 and
[ am going to bavo it. Ilo borrowed it
twclvo years ago to speculato with."
There was a good many podostriana

mi tho Harlem bridge at the time, and
the tro*lley cars were filled with passengers.
"Where's Captain Brooke7" yollod

the crank.
Ollicer Boylo managod to get behind

tho man who wanted tho $50,000. He
promised to tako hi in to Captain
brooks if tho crank would give up his
revolver. The crank consented and
ivas promptly arrested. Ho said his
name was John O'Donnell, and that ho
ivas tnenty-eiglit years old.

JPrendergnst'* Advlca to tho President.

Washington, 1). C., Oct. 31..Secre:aryCarlisle's privato secretary was

ooking over Mr. Carlisle's mall yesterlayafternoon when ho was much surprisedto pick up a postal card signed
>y Patrick Kutreno Prendergnst, the
t*aassin of Mayor Harrison, of Chicago.
L'he writing on tho card, which was
postmarked Chicago, was in lead poncil
ind at tho hoad of the card on eithor
lido was drawn the figure of a simple
:ross. Tho writing on tho card reada
is follows:
"My Dear Sir:.Rogards, respects

md compliments to you. I think the
post way for tho Pro9idont to ovorcoino
lis present difncnlty is for him to issue
ponds. There cun "bo no doubt as 10
:he authority of tho goverument to do
10. "Sincerely,

"P. E. PltBNDERGAST."
Tho card was turnod over to Mr. Hunington,ohiof of tho loans and currency

iiviaion for preservation.
S'tcnutKhip Arrlr/il*.

Xi:w Yokk, Oct. 30..Arrived,Bteamer
Devonia, Glasgow; Chicago. Antwerp.
Bremerhavkn, Oct. 30..Arrived,

steamer Kins, New York.


